
Will you volunteer to help out as
a regional contact?

Star of David pattern reported on
Canadian Queen Victoria Jubilee

You can rontact
Cooke at 10504 Adel

Road, Oakton, VA
22124-1604 or bye-mail

at User6204@aol.rom.

Perfins on Scott 1290
By Paul Cooke (#3645)

I
foc u s almost ex- s itiona of the 1290 se-

clusivelyon U.S. ries. However, while I
stamps. I have a pursued plates and po-
particular inter- sitions, I also took the

ests in African Ameri· time to a dd varieties
can people s uch as colors
and images on Paul Cooke (#3645) and shades,
U.S . stamps. is a new member of tagging, gum

Du ring the the PerlinsD ub. His varieties, pre-
last two years specialty is the cancels, e rrors,
I have focused Frederick Douglass and first day
extensively on issue and he'd like to covers. I even
Scott # 1290, hear from members have a 1290
the Frederick who have perfins on plate block

this particular issue.
Douglass is- signed by the
sue. designer Walter

I have over 800 of DuBois Richards.
the stamps in my co l- I am missing only a
lection. My initial ob- few plate number posi-
jective was to assemble tions. I have over forty
a complete set of all 1290 precancels inclu d-
plate numbers and ing all of the bureaus
their corresponding po- and some locals . I have

several zip and block
precancels .

I am a member of the
Ayr Hill Stamp Club in
Vienna, VA. One of the
members , Mile s Man
chester, gave me a 1290
perfin to add to my co l
lection.

Thanks to Dick
Laetsch, I have added
seven additional varie
ties to my co llection for
a total of e ight va rieties
and 15 singles. I would
like to add more 1290
pe rfins to my co llection.

Among the patterns I
have found so far on
1290 are 889. D57.
M9.7 . H210. 140 .5.
U40.5 , U56, and U61.5.
Can anyone add any to
these?

Is it possible that
the U.S . and Canadian
pe rfins are the same,
with the U.S. stamp
s howing a broken per
forator?

Th e U.S. pattern is
unidentified in the
catalog. Does anyone
h ave a copy of the U.S.
patte rn. on cover?

"I~~~~a~ti1'i~i1 Does any-I one have an-
other copy of
the perfm on
a Canadian

l~~~~!~~~tl stamp so theycan be com-
pared more
closely?

Let the editor know
if you can help solve
this border-crossing
mystery.

T
he April 17 is 
su e of the BNA
Perforator, ed
ited by Gary

Douglas, poses a ques 
tion a bou t a Canadian
Qu een Victoria J ubilee
issue with a Star of
David perfin that looks
remarkably similar to
one known on U.S.
stamps.

The il
lu stration
isn't te rri
bly clear,
but it
looks like
the Cana
dian pat
tern. is different only in
the third line of the
pattern.. The Canadian
pattern. h a s three
holes. The one shown
in the U.S. catalog (Des
331 has only lwo holes.

he knew of a member
or two in the Chicago
area he cou ld turn to
for help.

He says hell be glad
to help track down in
formation abou t per
fins users in Maine .

Tha t is a start. Are
there other mem be rs
who are willing to help
track down informa
tion about pe rfm users
in their city, state, or
area? Let the editor
know and we'll put to
gether a list of mem
bers who are willing to
provide this kind of
help.

V in ce McDennott
(# 1787) has come
up with an idea

we hope will result in a
new network of mem
bers willing to help other
members with research.

Vince found himself
in need. of help tracking
down infonnation about
an organization called
Schwaben Vere in in Chi 
cago (see his article else
where in this issue) . He
says it would be nice if

Barry Senior, Box 1676,
Clarenville , NF. Can

ada AOE IJ O, will help
with Canadian and New
foundland perfins.

Bob Szymanski , 10
Clarridge Circle, Mil

ford. MA 0 1757. will
help wi th the perfins of
France and the Un ited
S tates.

Steve Endico tt , 20
Greensburgh Lane ,

San Anselmo, CA 94960,
will help wi th United
States pe rflns.

Bob Schwerd t, 9 Mem
ory Lane , Poughkeep

sie , NY 12603 , is the re 
tired fore ign catalog edi
tor and will help with
any foreign perfins.

Feel free to ask these
mentors any questions
you have , but please
make the questions as
specific as you can.
Please enclose an SASE
when you write .

Ifyou'd like to join
the mentor list, let the
editor know.
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